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HORAHJOSO,the entire delegation ncct in Raleigh on
tho 11th of August, to seloct four dele-

gates for the Stato at large. What say
tho press and tho pooplo to this proposi-
tion i Sentinel. -

Carolina jgtHtbman.
VEEKhYL:::;JJY J;J. BRUNEI.

; . , Con great.
. Wellington, July 7.

"proclamation.
TO THE PEOPLE OF N. CAUOL1N A.

In obcdicuco to' an Ordinance of the
State Convention, ratified the 25th, daj
of Jnoe, 18CC, entitled "An Ordinance
submitting to tho qualified roteri of the
Stato the ratification or rejection of the
Constitution adopted hi tho Conren-tion.- "

I, JONATHAN WORTH, Got-ern- of

of North Carolina heiebjr give no-

tice that on TuruaUAT, the second day of
AoQCST next, olIa will be opened by the
Sheriffs of the respective Counties, and
and kept open for three successive days,
at the several election precincts in each
aud every County in the Statov under tho
same rules and regulations as now exist
for the election of members of the Gen-

eral Assembly; at which election all
persons qualified to voto for members of
the General Assembly, may voto for or
against the ratification of the same;
those who wish a ratification of the Con-

stitution voting, with a written or prints
ed ticket "ItATiFicATiox," thoso of a
contrary opinion, voting, with a written

4 Rejection." Sheriffsor printed ticket,
will observe the provisions of the Ordi-

nance as to the duties thereby imposed.

tho trickery of these, ho was Jegal with
tho attorneys ofidcroal with tho astron-
omers ; liko Cromwell blowing out one
candle when two were lightou, ho went
to thouTemplo to cheapen a certain tas-

sel; lie saw everything ; he knew every ;

thing j which did not prevent him from
laughing a good man's laugh by the cra-
dle of his little child; and, all at once
startled Europe listened, armies set them-
selves in march, parks,of artillery rolled
along, bridges of boats, stretched over tho
rivers, clonus of cavalry gallopped in the
hurricane, cries, trumpcti, a trembling
of thrones everywhere, tho frontiers of
tho kingdoms oscillated upon tho map,
the sound of a Eupcrhumnn blade was
heard leaping from its sheath, men enw
him standing erect in tho horizon witli
a flame in his hands and a rcaplen-denc- o

in his eyes, unfolding in tho thun-
der his two wings, the grand army and
the old guard, and he was the archangel
of war. Victor IIugo.

ink Stains. In a visit to Marseilles,
a little incident came within my obser-
vation which may provo serviceable to
many of your largo class of readers. In
the Hotel des Lmjweurs, where I was
residing, ah inkstand was accidpntly
overturned upon a beautiful tablcspread;
those prescut thought that the cloth was
ruined. A servant being called in to re-

move the article from the table, all were
surprised when bo assured us that ik
harm had been done, and more surpris-
ed still at witnessing the successful means
resorted to for removing the ink stains.
The servant sprinkled over the cloth a
quantity of pepper and 6alt, and rubbed
it over its surface The mixturo soon
absorbed every portion of the ink, and
the tablespread was in as good u condi-
tion as before tho accident. The spread
was of woolen fabric. I have never had
occasion for testing the merits of this
simple mixture when applied to othei
cloths, but it certainly would not be
attended with any bad result.

Cur. N. Y. Morld.

The Cotton Tax. Some idea of the
amount which the cotton, planters will
have to pay under the proposed impost
00 that staple may bo formed from the
fact that the two cent internal revenue
tax on cotton has realized the following
suras from August last up to the end of
May: Jtfacoti District, $2,000,000; Au-

gusta District, $1,000,000; Savannah
District, $360,000 ; Atlanta District,
$280,000; a total of $3,610,000 in nine
months.

Those of us who are engaged in the bri-sine-
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Mey lOih. 1866. 19:tf

NEW FOUNDRY
k MACHINE SHOP
.t Oliarlotto, 3V. O,

M. MARTIN & CO.,
HAVING removed their Worke from Stoweeviile,
Garlon oonnty.to Charlotte, rerpectfully inform their
old patronl and the public generally, that they hie
opened a Foandry and Machine Shop at the old Na- -

vy Yard lot, in the oily of Charlotte, where tbay are
prepared to make all tort k of CASTINGS. for

Steam Engines,
; MUU, Factories, Water WieeUt

Cane Mills,
Farming-- Implements, die.

REPAIRING Particular attention will be paid
repairinf of all kindt.
All work ehall be done in the very nicett ityle,and

the beet of material need.
M. MARTIN,
JOHN WILKES.

June 25. 1866. 2G:l Jt . Ch.rlotje, N. C.

SPENCER D. C. VAN BOKKELEN,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,.1
o. 198 Water St. New-Yor- k.

PARTICULAR ATTKNTION GIVEN TO THK 8 A LB OP COT-

TON AND NATAL STORES. ALL GOOD8 CONSIGNED T
INJURED UNDER OPEN POUCT.

RirikiiKTii) kr
A. H. VAN BOKKELEN, at Wilmington. N. C.
GEO E. FRITCHETT, at Charleston, S. C.
D. D. ItOCOTT, at Camden, S. C.

June 11 23.'am:pJ

CATAWBA
ENGLISH AND CLASSICAL

HIGH SCHOOL.
MIK SECOND SESSION of five monthiofthia

echoul will commeuce the ninth (9ihof July
1866. -

TEIMS ",
Tuiiion from $10 00 to $18 00, upecie rate.
Boarding, hi families, from $10 to $15, currency..
Hoarding in club, froln $6 to $7, currrney.
For further information nod for Circulars, addreta
C. Clapp, NtrWton, N. C.

i.C. CLkPP, A B.
S3:lf 8. M. FINGER, A. B.

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO

PASSENGERS GOING TO THE FOLLOW-
ING NAMED PLACES, tin THE GREAT
BALTIMORE A OHIO RAIL ROAD. Vh :

Tndianapolix, Ind,, Louisville, Ky.,
Chicago, III.. . NahvilU),Tpnnetke,

t Louik, Mo., Cincinnati, Ohio,
Joeeph, Mo., Cleavehind Ohio,

Quincy, III., Toledo, Ohio,
Burlington, Iowa.! Columbos, Ohio,

Dayton,Cairo. III., Ohio,
Metnphia, Te Lafayette, Indiana.

And all Points in tlie Great West.
Paeaengera going to the abovt aimed placet ehonld
tore ta provide themtelvee with throughlickett in.

every caie from the, point they etart from, ae they will
eve from five to ten dollart per ticket Thro' tick-e- ls

are told at the Richmond, Fredericlnburg and

Potomac' Rail Road Office at Richmond, Va., Char-
lotte, Salisbury , High-Poin- t, Grcehrboro, Raleigh and
Weldon, North Carolina. PaasFngete purchasing
ticket! by this route, have the privilege of either go-

ing via Bit Line Steaberi and connect at Baltimore
Ohio Railroad at BxLTiMoaB ; or via Richmond,
connect at Washington city ith Baltimore) an

Ohio Railroad.
gy (hit great route pMengers have only . '

TWO CHANGES
Care between Washington City and Indianapolis

two changes to Cincinnati, and three to St. Louis.

Timefrom Washington to IndianajHh
polis 30 hours Cincinnati 3(jj hours ;
and St. Lends 50 hours ; Carlo 52 hours;
and Memphis, Tenn., 02 hours.

The BaUimorx & Ohio Railroad and connecting
roadt are fhe only rontet which can check baggage
through from Washington City to all poinlt Wet
Puiwuipert should be sure lo ask for lickeU tia Btf
timore & Ohio Raiiroad.'at H tt the neareat end nxt
direct route. Pntsengerk purchasing Weatern thro
tickets have (he piivircge to visit Bultiniore aud then
resume their journey Weal, tia Baltimore A Ohio
Railroad.

KTPertiei of 10 to 15 full pereent vithint Imm
igrate Weet thould he sure to addtett me by letter at
HnhnwnJ, at m rtduolien mM t, if ftopem and
timely application it made to mr, earing pattengtrt

licktte Ha--ftt parti ef 'ihe Weir information, npj-Jti-
w

to FosTta, Ja., E.q., Ornrral Agent,' N.'
- J?

Orddraw - LOUIS ZIMMF.R,

SALISBUUV, N. G, tlTLT.10, T8CC.

Primary Meetiwjs. The poojdo re be-

ginning to act in primary assemblies for

tlie purpoHO of sending delegates to the

National Union Convention. There was

to he one in Charlotte yesterday ; and

4Wre is to bo another at Stateeville on

tho Hth ; and ouo hero on the 2ht
instant.

EST '1 Thief Gttn.TUo Statosvllle
1 ., i i,;in sDCiika of a L'lin. the inven- -

- - i "
tkmofa nun in Wi Ikon, that it thinks
will tccure properly against thieves. It

mav bo attached t- - doors or windows,

and woe to tho man that attompts an en

trance.
- . .

"TheTown Comiuissioners have rcsolv-- .

ed to further increase the capacity of tho
Town School House, by raising tho build-

ing 8 or 9 feet, and constructing a base-

ment 6tory to it. The building will then
bo amply large for a male and female

la infli. Thedefiitrn is to" ' I"t .
--- -- - ; ,. .,

-- ...I rrnntt crllOOl tor All tllOUIKMU b
children in town.

iLx Provisional Gov. Iold n, was at
Washington city, a few days ago, to pro-

secute, as it is supposed, his appointment
of Minister to Sun Salvador, which seem- -

ed to hanjrfire. He is represented in tho
N. 1 . Jribune as faying tnat tne cuaio oi
North Carolina was too disloyal, yet for
admission into the Union that Union

and much tomen arc persecuted, moro
tlie same effect.

It is an old trick of Lilly's to abuse
every body not in harmony witkJiis
views, and he "piles" it on the State
now because the people refused to elect
him Governor.

We doubt not it will be highly grati-

fying to the people of North Carolina to

have liilty sent abroad. They- - have no
place to put him, and will only bo too
rrlid it' the Radicals will tako him into
their kecpingi?n"g him far eiiough
off to be no of trouble totliem.

APPOINTMENTS.
The Board of Intel i'tal Improvements

have made the following appointments :

N. C. Hail road.

J. M. Collin, Esq., State Proxy.
Hon. Nat. Uoyden. Hon. John A. Gil-

mer, Hon. Josiah Turner, Jr., Kobert
Strange, Esq., John Horry, P. B. Rob-

erts, Win. 0. Means,, and Dr Joliti A.
Moore, Directors.

Ualeigh and Gaston liailroad.
Joseph J. Davis, Esq., State Proxy.
11. W. Lassiter, J. U. Littlejohn, Geo.

Little, Directors.
Albemarle and Chesajeak Canal Com

jHiny.
Charles Latham, Esq., State Proxy.
Thomas J. Jarvis, Esq., Lewis Thomps-

on," Esq. and D. D. Fercboe, Esq , Di-

rectors.
Wextern N. C. Pail road.

O. (i. Ford, Esq., State Proxy.
G. P. Davidsou, A. is Powell, S.

McL). Tate, A. M. Erwiu, Hon. A. S.
Merrimon, P. E. Shober, Esq., William
Murphy, Col. A. C. Cowlcs, Directors.

SKIES HRIG IITENING.
We conversed orr yesterday .with an

intelligent gentleman, whose political in-

formation and public service enable him
to judge correctly, who has spent some
week's in Washington and in Northern
States, who assures us that tho conserva-
tive people of tho North are rallying to
tire" enjport ofthe President and the
Constitution. Ue SiU'8 the deepv Btrong; '

gronnd-6WC- ll ot popular opinion is mov- -
j

ing in tnui uircciiun, anu inu iriunus ui
Constitutional Union are becoming san-

guine of success.
The pooposition to holJ the Conven-

tion in Philadelphia on the 21th August
next is meeting with general favor among
Conservatives of all parties, North aud

esajj
i.rthern ConswrnTives Trrrre xtnd invite

cQTclavviili.tis.Jhat oor wisest- - atfl most
iirinlnnr moil clirtnlil ho conf nnl lll.lt nnrl

H We fully concur with tho Sentinel, and
carnostly hope itr auggestiona may bo

adopted and acted upon.- - It Is a matter
wo deem of vital Importance to tho

South. 5

TERMS:
WiiKLT, 1 year .3 00 It

" 0 mon ilia. ..I 60
Cisn in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Okk Siuare ("space of!2 linen) flrst insertion $1 00

" 2J, 3d, aud 4 th inacrtion, each, M
" for each additional nubiicalion, 33

North Carolin aMutual

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

lisire year Life at Haae.
Keep the aey at Deaie.

rpiIIS Cewpany Inturtt tht.ltttt of mil ktaltky
i. per) from 14 to 60 yean of agt tearing

Iht turn inturtd lo the vife end children against
the claim of til creditor. It hat paid latere

tt a large turn tinee itt ineerpormtitn in
1841), without a emit and teithout delay.

) J. K. BURKE,
Jnne 11 23:10t yAgent in Salitbary.

WHO WANTS A PIANO?
to

EVERAL Pstrons of the Concord Fe-inn- U

CMet hav rwiiiMtfd my aid in aecur- -

in uUUil flAXHUa lor mrir use. i ui iim
ins t make nrng? inenl with some of the

beet manufacturer, wh en enable me to ruruiih
of the riarr class, at reduced prices. I

cn rave eaeh purehaeer from $40 to IOO. Price
lirli of ihe inanufaelorera will be eeul to those who
dei-Ir- thi-n- i, In aid them in making Setectioni.

Whn Rfieclious shall hare been made ihs money

can be sent ferine, al my expense, by ihe Southern
Kxirei, and a Piano will be sliipped lo the Depot

Uie pu'cliacr ny designate. Each Piano sold wit

be fully warranted Addles me at Slateaville.N.CI ME
J. M. M. CALDWELL.

June II, 16CG. 23:ly

james w. osnoRNa. ncrcs barrisoeb.
OSBORNE & BAKRINGER,

Allornfj at Law,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.w LL practice in the couuties ot Kowan, Ca
barrus, Union, Iredell, Mecklenburg, btanly, Lin-

coln am Gaston ; also' in the Sipreme and Fede-

ral Courts of tho 8Uto,
in the Brick Building near the Court-Ilous-e,

up stairs.
April 23', 1800. 1.7;.2mpd

Important Information.
On tho receipt of fifty cents, will be mailed to J,
any person, any one of the following

"RECEIPTS FOR THK CIRE OF IIORSES,"

Vw: cure for Botts, StilTlo, Spavin, Graveled
Lameness, Bruised or Sare Backs, Windfalls,
Heaves or Thumns, cure for Founder, to take Film
from the Eye, Scratch, to prevent Botts, acer-tui- n

remedy for Fistulo, to relieve Colic, Hide
tiqiiiitl IlmKca Witii. LameneiallooCSliauMer
Slip; to prevent Foundering on the road, Diabetes
and Oripes.

Many valuable horses have been saved from an
untimely dcatii by these remedies, knd if given as
advised, will not fail to cure. No person who has
a horse should be without these receipt?.

ffAddress L. A. CLOUSE, Smith Grove, Da
St

vie County, C
April 3d. 1SCC.

"CAEEIAGE
MAKING.

W.Hr SMITH CO. be

iRE still carryifJg on tbe Carriage Making busi-

ness at their old stand, opposite tlie Lutheriau
Church, in all its branches. Thev generally keep
on hand a Dumber of completed jobs Buggies,
Sulkies, Rockaways, &c., which they will sell cheap.
All work put up to order in their line of business and
shall be executed according to specifications, and and
in a superior style. All kind of repairing done at
short notice. Country produce and lortitrertakeu
in exchange for work.

" 6M1TII&CO. of

IIATTINGr.
The undersigned also carries on tho Hatting bus-

iness, and in a seperate apartment, may always be
found suDerior "home-mad- e Hats." Call and see
theni, and bring all the furs you can to exchange

ior goon, auraoie tiats.
II. SMITH.

March 20. ISCa

"- Tne m

olu
'. Ck diu t r m vvs.

TT

pnoes before purchasing elsewhere.
March 2. 3mo--

NOTICE. i

ArrLICATIOX will be made to the President
and Directors of the No. Ca. K. R Co. SO labile a
certificate for two shares tock, in Mid company.be
the original ccrtEcato havincr been lost.

ALCIIIIULD UAKTI1
June 30, ISCa 3t

Senate.' Mr. Morgan presented the remon-- J

atratioo of the. New York Charuber of Oom-- 1

meioe against ifca tariff bill, pending 10 toe
House. ..

The itate that tie tariff would

be injurious to (he commercial, mercantile and
manufacturing interests of the couutry, and
would not ii)rHKe die revenue of ibe Govern
mcnt. It wa referred to the Finance Commit-

tee.
The bill to increase ard fix's military pear

esUbliblimont, wai called up and rcd, but V''r
to any action thereon, the Scnato itdjourned.

House. Tlie lIoue ai enjjd in tbe con
hide-ratio- of tbe tariff bill.

Fire at Utica, New i'ork.
ft'.ca, X. V., July 7.

Jhe machine worlds of lingers &, Co., mar
this city wh consigned with it contents, on
Wednesday. Loss upwards of f JOO.OOO.

ltoHion, July 7.

fioo. Tenbody bus made anotbei jfift of 1 100,-00- 0

to the institute established by bim nt Soulb
Denver.

New York. July 7.

Money and other necessary relief ia being
sent forward liberally to tbe suff.-rer- a by tbe
Portland fire.

-- .. .. ... i 0...1. n.i... ..i..:t..l .1..
1 lie IKHiru oi ou-ck- . iiik.-- r ""v.,

I .1,11 ,l.0r.,.l,-.,.l,.,,n.h,u- ;

am! dollars, and private contribution are com

ing in.
The citv of Uoston las alieadv subscribed

twenty-fiv- e tbou&and dolltrs in piivate contii-butioc- s.

N'ewburyport has tubscribed ten thousand
dollars. 1

There will bo a ccnoral movement in all tbe
Northern citiVs of this character.

The fire in Portland was caused by a boy

throwing a fire cracker among avioe shavings.

- - Nrw Yoik, July 7.

Flour dull, with sales of 8" jOO Slate at C50
al0,15; Ohio 8,7jm13,75 ; Syulbern 110,20
al"; Wheat has a leinlfiicy, with
saU-- of 21,00 luistifls ; Corn dull, sales of 22fi,- - j

000 bushel at C9;.9o cent?;. Beef stead v ; l'oik
heavy, with hales of 5.000 barrels, al $31 02 Ja
31 ; Lard, Whisky ami Kic dull ; Sugar
dull; Mukovado 11,cents; Turpentine dull at
79i82 cents; Hoain dull at 2Ca29 ceiits.' itigld
closed at 53$.

New York. July 8.

A faial case of cholera was reported in New

Yrk last evening and also one in Urooklvn.

Advices from St. Domingo to the 23d ult.

ptatB that the liberal .policy ot the former ndiniu

islraliou towards foruigri eiitei f rises is to be con
tinned- - The country is quiet, ecept at Seyho,
where Guiflermo, one of Baezi s guard, headed a

rVllion which, it is expected, will be easily
tlllelled.

'll,H 1,UHt 'dy 1,ltl'niic. the ther
mometer ranging lion) lOloOH. there were
twenty cse of sunstroke in this City and
Brooklyn. T '

It.tr From Eurcpe J' igh t in g Hvgun .

New York, July 9.
The steamer Saxonia has ri rived wilh dates

to tbe 27di ult.
The .

Cotton-mark- was buoyant, at an ad

vance of a quarter to a half penny, but
less firW Flour nod Wheat firm." Corn less
firm. Bosiii dull, and Turpentine in active de-

mand
The Biitish Ministry had tendered their re

sanation, which bad been accepted by the
Queen. It is supposeJ that Derby will form a
new Ministry.

The Italians under their King, were repulsed
ia attacking the Austriapa near Yerona, on the
2ttb. The battle lasted all day. Both sides
fought bravely, but the affair ended in tho de-

feat of the Italians. The Austrians took 2,000
prisoner.

The Italian army retreated across the Mincio.

It is positively asserted that tbe Hsnovomn
army is surrounded and must capitulate to tbe
Prussians. This needs confirmation.

Nothing known of Benek'a movements.
There has been a revolt in Madrid, in which

1,000 persons were killed before it was tup- -

pressed.

Baltimore, July 9.
The Steamship Cuba, from Havana, with

date to the 4tb, blihgs impoitant news, if troe.
It is reported, through privatp sources, that a

revolt bad occurred near Porto Principe, the
insurgent declr'u; for independence. Troops
were ept asjainst ihem and . a skirmish took

place, when several companies of troops went

over lo the insurgents, wiio aiterwartis proceea-e- d

to the mountains.

idjz lirejJUitmnn,
o

'later.

brings later advice. It ts said Ijiat ChlR, IcTif,

ttottv iimirri Ixiwdur
wresl Cuba from Spain, and have invited Vece-- ,

luola and Columbia to joitMhe alliance.
The first three are to fQrnioh the money the

others the men. Hopes are enterlainee of aid
irom Southern etnirrfnta who embark from

--ILa coast tf Florid.

New York, July 9.
Fearful! hot veterday. Thirty three cases

of sun stroj:, and 27 death.
Gold 152. ,

;

Cotton fiim at 3Ca38. .

J. Ilnnlcr ilcCiuire, of liichtnouJ, ia

to deliver a lecture upon StonewallJack-fcon- ,

for the benefit of the Ilollvwjod
Memorial Association.

i

. i In witness whereof, hm Lx- -

L. S. cellency, Jonathan Wobth,
v j Governor of said State, has

hereunto set his band and caused the
great Seal of the State to be affixed.

Done at the City of Raleigh, this the
1st day of July, A. D, 1866.

JONATHAN WORTH.
By the Governor :

Wm. II. Baolky, Private Secretry.
July 7, 1866. td-3- 6

anIordTnance
In relation to the deposit axd pub-

lication ok the Ordinances and Reso-- -

(XTioNS of the Convention. ,

Section 1. Be it ordained by the peo-l- o

oj North Carolina, in Convention
assembled, That the Secretary of this
Convention, deposit in the office of Sec
retary of State for sate keeping, 'all the
ordinances and resolutions passed by the
Convention having the force and effect
of laws; and the Secretary of State
shall cause the following ordinance and
resolutions to be published :

'An ordinance repealing the provis-
ions of section ninth of an act of the
General Assembly, entitled "An act con
corning negroes and persons of color or
mixed blood, and tor other purposes. "

"An ordinance concerning tho crime
of assault with intent to commits rapo."

'An ordinance concerning widows,
who have qualified11 as executrix to the
last will and testament of their decased
husbands."

"An ordinance for exchanging'lhe
stocks of the State for bonds issued be-

fore the vear one thousand "eight hun
dred and sixty one. -

"An ordianceto change the, time of
elections in North-Carolin- a, and for oth
er purposes.

"An ordinance extending tue ime for
the settlement of the public taxes by the
Sheriffs and Tax collectors of this State."

"An ordinance to change tho jurisdic-
tion of tjic Courts and the rules of plead-

ing therein."
"Tho Constitution of North-Carolin- a

as adopted by this Convention" and "the
ordinance 6nbmittiog the same for ratifi- -

canou or rtytscuuu , iu uw loxiowiog
named newspapers Standard and Sen-

tinel, JRaleigli, and he is hereby author-
ized to contract for such publication at
reasonable rates ; the expense thereof
hhall be paid as other public printing,
and it 6hall be sufficient for him to fur-

nish one certified copy only, (for which
he shall be paid the same fee as is now
allowed him for certifying the acts of the
(Jeneral Assembly) to one of the news- -

papers, and a printed copy to the others.
Sec. 2. He it further ordained. That

tlie Secretary of State be required to
contract for the printing of one tnonsand
copies of tho Constitution as adopted by
the Convention, and the ordinance sub- -

mittingthe same tor rauncation or re-

jection, which he ehall distribute among
the several Counties, of the State accord-
ing to their white population.

Skc. 3. lie it Jurther ordained, That
all laws or parts of laws coming in con-

tact with this ordinance ar& hereby re-

pealed. .

- Ilat ified- &B vew tioiF4h 25th day
ifJijtUMlJLjJao
ured and sixty-six- .

tA w ! A 4fr-iithV- W

I'resident.
J'A.miS II. Mooke, Sec.
U. C. Badger, As't. Sec,

PICTURE OF NAPOLEON I.
Ilcwrj everything. He was coin plot e.

He had in his brain the cubo of human
faculties, lie made Codes like Justinian,
he dictated like Ctesar, his conversation
joined the lightening of Pascal to the
thunderbolt of Tacitus,' he made history
and ho wrote it, his bulletins are triads,
he combined the fignres of Newton with
tlie metaphors of Mohammed, he left be-

hind. in the Orient, wordsjas grand as the
pyramids at Tilsit, he taught majesty
t' emperors, at the Academy of Sciences
he replied to Laplace, 'n the Couficil of
State he held his ground with' Merlin, he
gave a soul to the geometry of those and

learned to tell what the amount of .taxes
are at two cents per pound, can' tell what
it Im if tlm nicAOcmmit u'oro tvo

if.r nomid. or cvonat ihree. the!
i i . . .

roposed moderato tax ot tno l.au;cal
OHgFOssion al Senate. I hamxjt-

A Warning to Emigrant. We learn
that one of the emigrants to Illinois from
lliis city, Mr. Vanghan, a good mechanic
and worthy man, has returned. It is al-

so stated to us by a gentleman who has
seen; a letter from another North Caroli-

nian, now in that State, that all of our
former citizens will return as soon'as
practicable. One of the party writes
that he ia disappointed in all respects
with society, pay, employment and the
inimicalitv of the people to every thing
.Southern. Ilaleigh Progress

JieXease of Major Gee. It is stated
that Major Gee has been released by or-

der of Gen. Grant, in advance of the offi-

cial publication of the proceedings of the
Court MBftial and of his acquittal. The
Major js certainly at large anH attended
Church in this city on yesterday. We
congratulate him, his family, and the
friends of justico and humanjty, upon
his restoration to liberty. The exalted
testimony borne to. his character and
worth on the trial, the evidences of his j

Kinuness ana Jiuraanity in uio irymg po-

sition in which he was placed at Salisbu-
ry, his sufferings in confinement aud the
manner in which he boro them,-wi- ll etill
further raise him in the public estima-
tion. Sentinel.

Secretary McCulloch's reply, with re
ference to the case of tho collector at
Mobile, is icsarded as conclusive in fas

J$CJbil.fllaSil for thepoflition, and Utft.

charges against mm may, tneretore, oe
etT-Bf-ee-

LllQ ciiooL books used in Franco is one
entirely uuknown in this country, con-

sisting offac feimiles of letters written by
XiTsTiieirinelnTni Tfi c liTTpeopl c etc., in
tended to teach children lite art of read-

ing writing of which there is almost ut
ignorance in America. Every var-

iety of hand is selected beginning with
the best, and gradually proceeding to
scrawls which puzzle printers and "blind
letter " men in post-office- s.

We learn that Miss Marion E. Patrick
has been appointed, and ha3 qualified as
postmistress at this point, iuplacc of
Mrs. Maria E. Fen ton, who could not
qualify under recent rulings of the P. O.
I)epartmen t WadesboroVgh Argus.

A woman died in Cleavelaod, Ohio," tat
week, fro driuting ice-wat- -

Gn-iSMit-
ha Ageittr boa. J

I,. all kind of 7m, Sheet Iron ami Copper Hort, are
bo started at once. fully prepared t0 fil, in their line of bus-A-s

there is so little time to net, we jncss in superior style, and cheap. House-roofin-

propose that citizens of tho tiit Cnngres Gutteriug da., per contract. Stills, and all other
work done in the best manner and onsional District, who can possibly spare 'Copper very

the time, meet on Wednesday tho astbf. prc4uce
of July, at Ldenton, to select two gen- - exci;anpe for v0rk.
tlemen frotli that district ; that the citi 4-- Wholesale buyers advised to call and hear

&3r Rrcbmontf, Va.
W. P. SMITH,

Mast Tranrporlatiou, Baltimore A O. R. R- - Balti-

more, Md.
M- - COLE,

Gen. Ticket Agent, Baltimore 4 O. R. R, Balti-

more, Md.

Administrators' Sale.
pertont indebted to the Eatate of SARAHVLL dee'd., are brreby a.Kifid to make

immediate pajmeat and tkOVniett, as koger indul-

gence cannot he g'.veo- - Those failing to attend in
hit ootiee will fine! truir notes and acetwats isi the

bands of aa officer. And all persons having claims
jin.t "aid Etate, will preeeot thrm fur peyanenl

w,,.:n ik - tint nreorihd hv la k' . at ikik kjwa min

pjj in Ur of recovery. Thit, 22d '!sjv 1M- -
r n. HriLKj. u a. mkilki,- - ( . ,

a. UOI.MKS, O, . IIMIUItT, )
iU.6l

zens of tho 2d Congressional District
meet the same day at (loldsbom; those
of the 3d District ,'at Fayette vi Ho on
satno day ; thoso ofthe 4th District, at
Ilaleigh on same day ; those of tho 5th
District, at (tfepnsboro'ame day ; those
of tho 6th District, at Salisbury on the
27th, and thoso. of the 7 t!i District at
Asheville oa the iStlt of July, and that


